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robe of brilliant rose colour, and an under-dress 
of black satin, her costume completed by a 
becoming cap and buckled shoes. She war3 
attended by .her A.Gtributes, Truth, in palest 
blue, supported by Mental Purity aiid Moral 
Beauty in white and crystal, and Iinovvledge, 
iii an academic robe of blue, supported by 
Observation, Diligeiice, Understanding, ancl In-  
tollcr:tunl Discipline, all of whoiii xore 
academic robes ancl caps and blue stockings. 
Wlieii tlie Procession had entered the Hall the 
doons were closed, ancl Hygeia from tlie dais 
spoke the Prologue. 

PROLOGUE. 
‘‘ Ti i  obedience to infallible lams order 

issued froiii chaos, from confusion was brought 
forth organised life. 

‘* The seething tuimioil of eleinental strifewns 
stilled, and ga.ie to mankind Earth and the 
fruits thereof, that all should eat their fill: 
Water, that all should drink and none should 
thirst; Fire, that none should niiss light aiid 
warmth ; Air, that all should breathe freely. 

“If tlie children of tlie world pollute the pure 
elemenhs, or withhold theiii from their OB- 
spring, ancl disobey the laws by which I, and 
they, and all the uiiiverse are bound, they 
break inesgrable Ia~vs, and disease, deforiiiity. 
and death are the inevitable punishment. 

“ Reinember, 0 peoples ! that thorte who siii 
against niy laws sin against the laws of the 
universe that change not. 
“ Yet, throughout the ages, man, the eternal 

riddle, in his ceaseless quest for happiness and 
tlie fulfiliiient of his desires, brcaks my laws 
and pays the penalty. By gluttony, filth, and 
greed, by sl&h, ignorance, rapacity, and un- 
chastity, he defiles the clean earth and his O W ~  
clean body-pollutes the pure air and mater, 
and &ut3 out the light and wannth of tlie 
sun. H e  breaks the great-the unanswerable 
law; he pays thu penalty, :md the people 
suffer. 
“ They ~uf l r r ,  j c  1iiio-i~ I i o ~  they suffer, a1111 

how they linrc n’orii their knees cllid cried to 
$110 higll Ilpuvciis to r e l e ~ e  the111 fro111 the 
rcsnH; of tlii.ir sins a i d  tlioir ignorance. And 
false grophets hn rc  lied to tlicm : “ Go to, itl 
is your birthright to sin a id  suffer: none can 
delivcr or help y m .  Dirt and disease, nwlt 
nnci c~rimc, ncglcct a id  dekxinity, ignorance 
and hrutnlity : tliese haw ever been, ancl ever 
shall be, the fruits of the enrtrh, Go to--gc ask 
too much of life. ” 

Aiid nian hcarIiei1eil to the  f d s e  prophets. 
He slow with n sharp sivorrl: lie liucldlecl to- 
gether on the earth till it was foul and iioisoiiie : 
he crowded in cmiiipe$ cloat. towns iii ii~rron‘ 
street.s, in dwellings shut, to the air of Iienueii, 
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where the sun could hardly penetrate; he- 
polluted with sewage and garbage the fair pure 
water, and when earth, air, and water  ere 
foul he died of pestilence that  bred in filth-he 
died of the wouncl, that festered; he died be- 
cause the untillecl earth bore1 no fruits, he died 
because the water bore him disease from afar, 
mid he said : “ It is the will of the gods, I have 
clone iiought niniss ; bhey slay because they 
are au angered.” Ancl he died, and he dies, 
like it child in the dark. 

“ But, as he fell, there were surely those n7ho 
aided .and succoured him, who fought, as best 
they might, with the ills man’s folly and ignor- 
ance hac1 caused.” 

Turning to the Spirit of Nursing, the 
GoJdess coninianded : “ Tell me, 0 Spirit ! 
what didst thou, when thou heardst the wail- 
ing of those that suffered? ” 

THE REPLY OF TIIE SPIRIT OF NURSING. 
In a Toice yibrating with emotion, tlie Spirit 

of Nursing replied : 
“ I wept for pity, ancl I strove to 

ease where I mightw not mend: where 
they cried for nie I went-no dungeon was too 
dark, no lazar house too noisonie, no battle 
field too terrible. I bound tlie wounds thac 
festered; I nwAecl trhe sores that woulcl not 
heal; I spoke gentle words ancl ministered to 
the  plague stricken multitude, nor knew that 
the liriii of m y  garment bore death. Water I 
carried to those athirst with fever, nor 1- in en‘ 
that the source was polluted ; milk tainted with 
disease I gave to wailing babes, and none told 
me I erred. I sewed the sick ancl sufferiiig 
kneeling; I gave my life and yearned over 
theni as a iiiot.her over her babe. B u t  I blun- 
dered aiid stunihled and none set my feet in the 
right path. Oh, IIother! my children yerr 
grievously stricken and niy help stayed them 
but little.” 

Btit, Hygein comforted the ~orrowiiig Spirit : 
‘‘ Grieve not, ing claugliter; well a n d  

truly linst thou played thy part, let none couiit 
as thy e‘riiiie the ignorance that was no fault 
of thine.” 

Tell me, 
bold Spirit3 what canst. thou do? Counsel thou 
thy sister.” 

Titruing to Scieiicr, she asked: 

TIIE R w L s  OF SCIEXCE. 
Eagerly Scieiice replied : 
‘I ’Tis I can aid her, Gocldess; n . h N t  

she I:?& I have. I niag not own her geiitlz 
voice and tone; I cannot weep for pity, m J  
the cry of sufkiing inultituilss does riot te2r 
nix- heart. 

‘ I  Biit I c : ~  rewal the geim that fester& tlie 
wound, siicl tench how it may be killed, that 
the wouid n i n ~  heal true and clean. I c m  
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